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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennardlno 
iHlllt 
August 27, 1982 
EXTRA TIME^ ALTERNATE ROUTES F reeways are expected to be jammed In al l  
AnVTSFn Pl lRTMr; I INIKDN FF<;TT\/AI direct ions Sept.  3,  ^ and 5 by t raf f ic going 
HDVISED LURING UNUiUIN LESTIVAL ^o the Unite Us In Song (UNUSON) concert  and 
computer exhibi t  at  the Glen Helen Park in 
Devore. Also, some parking wi l l  be made avai lable to fest ival  goers near the old 
Mobi l  gas stat ion on State Col lege Parkway, next to the freeway, so the freeway exi t  
ramp to the parkway may be congested. Fest ival  of f ic ials plan to provide a shutt le 
from that lot  to the event.  
The col lege community is advised to l isten to t raff ic bul let ins on local radio sta­
t ions, use al ternate travel routes and al low extra t ime i f  dr iv ing area freeways or 
the parkway west of  the freeway to campus. Crowds in excess of 100,000 dai ly are 
expected, many to arr ive beginning Sept.  1.  
The campus wi l l  remain open for normal business Sept.  1-3.  The col lege, including the 
physical educat ion faci l i t ies, wi l l  be closed to al l  t raf f ic except essent ial  campus 
personnel Sept.  ^-6. 
Cal State, San Bernardino wi l l  have a booth in one of  the exhibi tors '  tents to pro­
vide information on i ts computer programs and the col lege. 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES Three candidates for the Cal state presidency wi l l  
To VT<5TT SFPT R P ID visi t  the campus Sept.  8,  9 and 10. Several candi-
'  dates were interviewed Aug. 5 by the President ial  Se­
lect ion Advisory Committee. The Chancel lor 's Off ice 
staff  is conduct ing background searches. On Sept.  3,  the committee wi l l  meet once 
more to review the background Information, and trustee members of  the committee wi l l  
choose three f inal ists.  The schedule for their  v is i ts,  the same as before, wi l l  be 
provided in next week's Bul let in.  
Information from the Chancel lor 's Off ice indicates Dr. David Brown, one of the previous 
f inal ists who v is i ted campus, has accepted a posit ion as president of  a smal l  col lege 
in Lexington, Ky.,  and wi l l  not be avai lable for considerat ion. Dr.  Judith Sturnick is 
st i l l  interested in being considered for the posit ion. She wi l l  not be making another 
formal v is i t  to campus before the Board of Trustees selects the president Sept.  14. 
COUNTERFEIT MONEY Delamar, an agent with the United States Secret Service, 
SEMINAR SEPT 2 present a seminar on recognizing counterfei t  money at  10 
a.m., Thursday, Sept.  2,  in the Lower Commons. The 30-minute 
seminar is designed for faculty and staff  who handle large 
sums of  money, but a l l  interested campus personnel may at tend. A l imited number of  in­
formational booklets wi l l  be avai lable to departments that may have to deal with bad 
checks and counterfei t  money. Quentin Moses (Col lege Pol ice) Is coordinat ing the program, 
COLLEGE FACILITIES 
To REOPEN SEPTEMBER 
The fol lowing col lege faci l i t ies, closed during August,  
wi l l  reopen in September: Art  Gal lery, Sept.  7;  Health 
Center,  Sept.  1;  Creat ive Arts Bui lding, Sept.  1;  Com­
mons, Sept.  lA; and Student Union, Sept.  15. 
The Col lege has a new program in adapted physical educa­
t ion for teachers interested in obtaining authorizat ion 
to teach in this f ie ld and for others working with peo­
ple with disabi l i t ies. Previously,  the only such pro­
grams in the area were at Cal Poly,  Pomona and the Universi ty of Redlands. 
Four c lasses, or 15 uni ts,  are required in the program, which was approved this sum­
mer by the Commission for Teacher Preparat ion and Licensing. Most teachers already 
have taken one of the courses, psychology and educat ion of except ional chi ldren, a 
mainstreaming requirement.  Information is avai lable by cal l ing the Physical Educa­
t ion and Recreat ion Department,  Ext.  75^1, or the Teacher Credential  Off ice, Ext.  7782. 
NEW PROGRAM APPROVED 
IN ADAPTED RHYS. ED. 
STUDENT APPOINTED DIRECTOR shari  MMIS,  a senior at  cai  state, san 
r\ rorA r  n - Bernardino, has been appointed col lect ive 
OF CSSA COLLECTIVE BARGAINING bargaining director for the Cal i fornia State 
Student Assn.,  the statewide representat ive 
body for students in The Cal i fornia State Universi ty system. 
She competed with students across the state for this ful l - t ime posit ion at the Chan­
cel lor 's Off ice. Select ion was made by the Col lect ive Bargaining Committee of  the 
associat ion. As col lect ive bargaining director.  Miss Mi l ls wi l l  be responsible for 
training student col lect ive bargaining representat ives and wi l l  act as l ia ison between 
the students and the bargaining units and the Chancel lor 's Off ice. 
Miss Mi l ls has been inter im col lect ive bargaining director since July.  Expect ing to 
receive her degree in administrat ion at the end of the fal l  term, Miss Mi l ls plans to 
pursue a master 's In business administrat ion with an emphasis in personnel and in­
dustr ial  relat ions. 
CSCSB SOFTBALL TEAM Playlng i ts f i rst  league games this summer, the Cal State 
P op Bernardino co-ed slow-pitch Softbal l  team captured 
LAPTURES OECOND PLACE second place trophy for C Division of the San 
Bernardino Parks and Recreat ion Slow-pitch Softbal l  
League. Mike Endeman (Accounting) is the coach. 
Payday is Tuesday, Aug. 31 
The Cal i fornia State Col lege, San Bernardino BULLETIN Is publ ished 
Fridays by the Publ ic Affairs Off ice, AD 117, Ext.  7558. I  terns for 
publ icat ion should be received in wri t ing by noon Tuesday. 
Edna Steinman, Director of Publ ic Affairs 
Editor,  J i l l  Scanlan Calendar, Ruth Moran 
Printed in Dupl icat ing Center 
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Ful l - t ime, permanent 
Pi-Mei "Rose" Chang 
Assistant Systems Analyst 
Admissions & Records 
Ext, ,  room pending 
Catherine L. Livesay 
Intermediate Account Clerk 
Accounting 
AD 111, Ext.  7501 
Patsy R. White 
Lead Custodian 
Custodial  Services 
Ext.  7^3^, PP 10^ 
Fu11-1 i  me, tempora ry 
Eric G. McCready 
Laborer 
Bui lding Maintenance 
To Oct.  16 
Ext.  7^27, PP 125 
NEW POSITION 
Part- t ime, temporary 
M. Lynn Coleman 
Cler ical  Assistant IMA 
Academic Planning 
(1n addi t ion to CA I  IA 
part- t ime posi t ion) 
Ext.  7521, AD 196 
Sept.  7-June 30 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Marianne Bencomo-Jasso 
Cler ical  Assistant I IA 
Personnel 
To Jan. 17 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Posit ions are cont ingent on funding avai labi l i ty.)  
ACCOUNTING 
Intermediate Account Clerk—$1031"$1215/ 
mo.;  ful l - t ime, permanent;  avai lable 
immediately.  Apply by 2 p.m., today. 
Intermediate Account Clerk—$5.97-$7.01/ 
hr. ;  intermit tent,  temporary to Apri l  1;  
avai lable Sept.  21. Apply by 2 p.m., 
Sept.  3-
ACTIVITIES 
Student Affairs Assistant I  or Student 
Affairs Trainee--$8.Al/hr.  or $7.72/hr. ;  
intermit tent,  on cal l  to June 30; avai l ­
able immediately.  Apply by 2 p.m.,  Sept.  3* 
SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES 
Secretary A--$l195~$1^15/mo.;  fu l l - t ime, 
permanent;  avai lable Sept,  1.  Apply by 
2 p.m., today, (repost) 
Equipment Technician t1--$85^~$1027.50/mo,;  
hal f- t ime, temporary to June 30; avai lable 
immediately.  Apply by 2 p.m., today. 
PERSONNEL 
Staff  Analyst--$728.50-$873.50/mo.;  hal f-
t ime, temporary to Dec. l6;  avai lable 
immediately.  Apply by 2 p.m., today. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION £ RECREATION 
Athlet ic Equipment Attendant I I  — $628.50-
$7^i^.50/mo.;  hal f- t ime, temporary to June 
30; avai lable immediately.  Apply by 2 
p.m., today. 
PLANT OPERATIONS 
Warehouse Worker—$1195"$1^15/mo.;  fu l l -
t ime, permanent;  avai lable immediately.  
Apply by 2 p.m., today. 
PLACEMENT 
Cler ical  Assistant I IA—$1031"$1215/mo.;  
fu l l - t ime, permanent;  avai lable immediately.  
Apply by 2 p.m., Sept.  10. 
Cler ical  Assistant I IA—$5.95-$7.01/hr. ;  
intermit tent through June 30; avai lable 
immediately.  Apply by 2 p.m., Sept.  10. 
